OBJECTIVE: As a part of the SPAWN (Stockholm Pregnancy and Women's Nutrition) study, the intake of sweet foods (habitual and pre-menstrual intakes) and the number of cariogenic microorganisms in saliva was analysed in relation to body mass index (BMI) and psychometric variables. DESIGN: A cross-sectional study. SUBJECTS: Three hundred and sixty-two women with a median BMI of 24.2 kg=m 2 (range 17.5 -47.8) and 45 y of age (range 34 -64). METHODS: A questionnaire of sweet food intake, salivary counts of mutans streptococci and lactobacilli and a self-rating scale on psychometric variables (CPRS-S-A). RESULTS: The number of mutans streptococci correlated with BMI (P < 0.05), indirectly indicating a higher intake of sweet foods in obese women. The reported energy intake of sweet foods (more specifically the intake of chocolate), correlated with CPRS scores (P < 0.01), indicating that women with more severe psychiatric symptomatology have higher intakes of sweet foods. CONCLUSIONS: This study suggests that women with higher CPRS score have higher energy intakes of sweet foods, indicating a possible link between mood regulation and the intake of sweet food.
Introduction
It is generally accepted that obesity is the result of an increased food intake in relation to energy expenditure. However, it is controversial whether the intake of sweet foods is correlated to BMI (body mass index) in women. The majority of cross-sectional food surveys has shown an inverse relationship between sugar intake or sugar -fat intake and BMI in women. 1 -5 In a study by Macdiarmid et al, 6 the relationship was reversed when clear under-reporters were excluded, indicating that under-reporting plays a crucial role for the results. Under-reporting is a concern in all dietary surveys, especially regarding food considered to be unhealthy 7, 8 and in studies involving obese subjects. 9 Objective tests for the intake of sweet foods are therefore necessary. The salivary counts of the cariogenic microorganisms mutans streptococci and lactobacilli are known to be positively related to the sugar consumption and might be used to quantify the sugar intake more accurately. 10 -13 In a recent study by Barkeling and co-workers, 14 the reported pre-menstrual intake of sweet foods and the number of mutans streptococci was significantly higher in obese women compared to normal-weight subjects. These results indicate two things: firstly, that it is important to not only ask about the habitual intake but also to take into account the effect of premenstrual craving in dietary surveys of women; and secondly, that the number of cariogenic microorganisms may be a useful complementary tool in surveys of the intake of sweet food components.
It has been suggested that there is a link between the mood and food, and that the use of sweet carbohydrate-rich foods and chocolate has been regarded as candidates for mood regulation. 15 -17 In clinical and experimental studies it has been suggested that subjects with different affective disorders such as depression, seasonal affective disorders, pre-menstrual syndrome and also in the obese, consume these particular sweet foods for non-nutritional purposes. 15, 16 In this context it is also noteworthy that a high prevalence of depressive and anxiety symptoms has been reported in obese patients. 18 However, the underlying mechanisms mediating this mood-regulating effect lack scientific support. 15 -17 To our knowledge, there are no cross-sectional data from the general population available where the actual intake of sweet foods is linked to the psychiatric status of the population of women. The aim of the present study was therefore to measure the intake of sweet foods in a large cross-sectional sample of women, using subjective as well as more objective measurements, and describe how this intake is related to BMI and to psychometric variables reflecting mood.
Subjects and methods

Subjects
In the present study, data from a total of 362 non-diabetic women were obtained. The subjects represent a sample from a larger survey, the SPAWN study (see below). BMI ranged between 17.5 and 47.8 kg=m 2 . Forty-two subjects (11.6%) were obese (BMI ! 30 kg=m 2 ), 100 (27.6%) were overweight (BMI 25 -30 kg=m 2 ) and 220 (60.8%) were normal-weight (BMI < 25 kg=m 2 ). The sample is representative of the population of Swedish women of the same age group as regards the distribution in body weight. 19 The median age was 45 y (range 34 -64) and the educational level (measured as final academic education) did not differ between the different weight classes.
The study was approved by the Huddinge Hospital Ethics Committee and all the subjects gave their informed consent to participate.
SPAWN
The SPAWN (Stockholm Pregnancy and Women's Nutrition) study is a follow-up of women who participated in a study on weight development after delivery. 20, 21 All women who delivered children in 1984 -1985 at a hospital in the south part of Stockholm, Sweden (n ¼ 2342) were invited to participate in the study at their first visit at the maternal care unit at week 6 -15 after delivery. A total of 1423 completed a 1 y follow-up. The sample represents a mixed population from both the inner city of Stockholm and its suburbs and reflects the social demography for the whole metropolitan area.
Fifteen years later (2000), the SPAWN study was initiated. The purpose was to evaluate the long-term effects of the pregnancy and to study what nutritional components are associated with development of overweight and obesity. All women who had completed the original study, and who still lived in the Stockholm area, were invited. A total of 372 women agreed to participate and took part in a medical investigation, performed anthropometric measurements and filled in questionnaires covering social status (ie education and family income), dietary habits, psychometric variables and weight development during and after the pregnancy. Data on the long-term effects of pregnancy on weight development will be presented in a separate paper.
Patient questionnaire. A self-administered questionnaire was used in this study. In the first part of the questionnaire general questions about menstrual cycle (ie length and regularity of the cycle), hormone treatment and sweet food intake were included. Although subjective and hence prone to bias, we decided to include the following general questions on sweet intake: 'Do you consider that your intake of sweet foods is a problem for you and your weight?'; 'Do you eat more sweet foods during any part of the menstrual cycle?' and if so, 'when?' and 'for how many days? ' The second part of the questionnaire included questions on amount and frequency of sweet food intake. The women were asked to report habitual sweet food intake relating to the last 2 months, 'habitual energy intake from sweet foods', and also to report the intake of sweet foods during those days during the menstrual period when they considered it to be increased (if a woman had such days) as 'extra large energy intake from sweet foods'.
The questions on sweet food intake were adapted from the validated SOS (Swedish Obese Subjects) dietary questionnaire. 22 The following sweet foods were included: candies, chocolates, cakes, cookies, biscuits, pastries and ice cream. For candies and chocolate, amounts eaten could be reported in pieces, grams or the size of pre-confectioned packages as sold in Sweden. For the other sweet foods pre-defined portion sizes were reported. The frequency and amount of sweet foods eaten could be reported per day or per week. The reported intake was converted to grams and the daily intake of energy, fat and sugar (mono þ disaccharides) was calculated using specially designed software. The nutrient values were obtained from food tables from Swedish National Food Administration board as well as from manufacturers.
The habitual energy intake from sweet foods was calculated for all women. The extra large energy intake from sweet foods was calculated for women reporting a higher intake of sweet foods during any part of the menstrual cycle. The extra large energy intake from sweet foods occurred during the pre-menstrual phase in the vast majority of subjects (85%; see results below), therefore extra large energy intake from sweet foods and pre-menstrual energy intake from sweet foods are used synonymously.
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Cariogenic microorganisms
Paraffin-stimulated whole saliva was collected at the subjects' home during 5 min in the morning (before eating and tooth-brushing). Of the 362 women, saliva samples were obtained from 303 individuals. Since 11 of these had used antibiotics within 2 months prior to sampling, their samples were discarded. One millilitre of the saliva was transferred to 4.2 ml of VMG transport medium. 23 The sample was sent by mail to the Department of Cariology in Göteborg and was processed within 24 h. It was dispersed on a Whirlimixer for 20 s, serially diluted in 0.05 M phosphate buffer and plated on MSB agar 24 to estimate the number of mutans streptococci and in Rogosa SL agar to estimate the number of lactobacilli. The MSB agar plates were incubated in 95% N 2 and 5% CO 2 at 37 C for 2 days and the SL agar plates aerobically at 37 C for 3 days. The number of colony-forming units (CFU) of mutans streptococci on MSB agar were counted and identified by their characteristic colony morphology. 25 All CFU in SL agar were regarded as lactobacilli.
Psychometric variables
The self-rating Scale for Affective Syndromes (CPRS S-A), derived from the CPRS (Comprehensive Psychopathological Rating Scale), was used. The instrument consists of 19 items in self-report format, which forms three subscales designed to measure depressive (MADRS; Montgomery-Å sberg Rating Scale), anxiety (BSA; Brief Scale for Anxiety) and obsessivecompulsive (CPRS-OCD scale) symptoms (state aspects). For each of the 19 variables, the subjects rated the degree of symptoms on a four-step scale with end-points from 'absence of symptoms' (score 0) to 'extreme degree of symptoms' (score 3). The state aspect of the instrument is stressed by information to rate the condition for each variable during the recent 3 days. The CPRS S-A is a useful and reliable instrument for quantitative rating of symptoms in clinical outpatient settings and has previously been validated. 26, 27 A score higher than six in the subscales indicates mild symptomatology with an increased risk to fulfil criteria for a mood disorder according to DSM-IV (Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders). 28 In a recent study in female obese patients, the mean score for depression and anxiety was 6.1 and 7.5, respectively, 18 indicating a high level of symptomatology in the obese. However, these subjects were extremely obese with a mean BMI of ! 40 kg=m 2 .
Statistical methods
The data was analysed using StatView 5.0 for Macintosh (SAS Institute Inc.). Parametric descriptive statistics, ie mean and standard deviation were used for salivary counts (logarithmically transformed). Otherwise, non-parametric descriptive statistics were used, ie median and range, and non-parametric tests for comparisons, ie Kruskal -Wallis one-way analysis of variance, Mann -Whitney and chi-square tests, due to skewness in the data. Spearman rank-order correlation coefficient was used to test the degree of relationship. P < 0.05 was considered statistically significant in all tests.
Results
Menstrual history
The median age for menarche was 13 y (range 9 -20), irrespective of weight class. Forty-seven women (13%) had stopped menstruating. The median length of the menstrual cycle in pre-menopausal women was 28 days (range 19 -45) with no differences between different weight classes. Seventy-six percent of the women did not use any hormone treatment. Such medication did not differ between weight classes.
Intake of sweet foods
Nineteen percent (41=213) of the normal-weight, 33% (30=90) of the overweight and 50% (18=36) of the obese women considered their intake of sweet foods to contribute to their present weight (P < 0.0001). The energy content of the habitual daily intake of sweet foods was 904 KJ (range 0 -6493); there was no difference between groups (Table 1) . There was no correlation between BMI and the habitual energy intake of sweet foods (r s ¼ 7 0.02) or between age and the habitual energy intake of sweet foods (r s ¼ 7 0.10). More than half of the pre-menopausal women (52%) reported that they had days during the menstrual cycle with extra large energy intakes of sweet food. When divided into weight classes, the corresponding proportion of women with extra large intake was 49% of the normal-weight, 51% Intake of sweet foods in women B Barkeling et al of the overweight and 70% of the obese women; these differences were not statistically significantly different. These periods with extra large intake lasted for a median of 2 days (range 1 -10 days), irrespective of weight class. In 85% of the women, they took place prior to menstruation, socalled pre-menstrual intake. The median energy content of these intakes was 3460 KJ (range 162 -12 349); there was no difference between the weight classes (Table 1) or any correlation to BMI (r s ¼ 0.02).
Cariogenic microorganisms
The salivary counts of mutans streptococci and lactobacilli are shown in Table 2 . Obese women (BMI ! 30 kg=m 2 ) had significantly higher numbers of mutans streptococci than normal-weight women (P < 0.01). Furthermore, there was a small but significant correlation between mutans streptococci and BMI (r s ¼ 0.13; P < 0.05), but no correlation between lactobacilli and BMI (r s ¼ 0.08; NS). There were also small significant correlations between the habitual energy intake of sweet foods and the number of CFU of both mutans streptococci and lactobacilli (r s ¼ 0.12; P < 0.05 and r s ¼ 0.19; P < 0.01, respectively).
Psychometric variables BMI and total CPRS scores, as well as scores for all three subscales of the CPRS, correlated significantly. The correlation coefficient for total CPRS score and BMI was r s ¼ 0.19 (P < 0.001). For the depression and anxiety subscales, the corresponding values were r s ¼ 0.19 (P < 0.001) and r s ¼ 0.20 (P < 0.001), respectively. For the CPRS-OCD scale, the correlation coefficient was r s ¼ 0.18 (P < 0.001). When the women were divided into the three weight classes, there was a significant difference in median scores between the normal weight group (BMI < 25) and the overweight (BMI 25 -30) or obese (BMI ! 30) in the depression (P < 0.01), anxiety (P < 0.001) and OCD subscales (P < 0.01).
The CPRS score correlated with the reported habitual energy intake of sweet foods (r s ¼ 0.16; P < 0.01), but not with the extra large intake (r s ¼ 0.13; NS). The correlation coefficient for the CPRS score and the number of mutans streptococci was r s ¼ 0.11 (P ¼ 0.08) and for lactobacilli and CPRS, r s ¼ 0.11 (P ¼ 0.07).
There was no difference in total CPRS score between women with and without extra large energy intake (premenstrual intakes) of sweet foods; both groups scored 5.5 (range 0 -24). However, when the group 'considering the intake of sweet foods being a problem contributing to their present weight' (n ¼ 89), was compared with the group who did not (n ¼ 225), there was a significant difference in median CPRS score, 8 (range 0 -22) compared to 5 (range 0 -24; P < 0.0001). This difference between groups was also found when the CPRS subscales were compared (all P < 0.0001). When the number of cariogenic microorganisms were compared, the salivary count of lactobacilli was found to be significantly higher in the group reporting a problem with the intake of sweet foods (log CFU=ml 3.9 vs 3.5; P ¼ 0.036). The salivary counts of mutans streptococci also differed in the same direction (log CFU=ml 5.3 vs 5.1), although not statistically significantly different.
Since the habitual energy intake of sweet foods correlated with the CPRS score, this correlation was also tested for the various sweet food products. The only type of sweet food which correlated with CPRS score was chocolate (r s ¼ 0.17, P < 0.01).
Discussion
In the present study, there was no correlation between the energy intake of sweet foods (habitual as well as pre-menstrual) and BMI, although 50% of the obese and 33% of the overweight women considered their intake to contribute to their weight problems. However, obese women had higher number of mutans streptococci compared to normal-weight women, which could indicate that the energy intake of sweet foods is larger in obese women. These data are in accordance with our previous study on another group of women with obesity, using the same type of measurements.
14 The lack of relationship between the reported habitual energy intake of sweet foods and BMI is most likely due to bias in reporting the dietary intake. Under-reporting may not be random, ie subjects under-report to a different extent. Moreover, overweight and obese subjects are more likely to under-report than normal-weight subjects. 9 Thus, there is an obvious and well recognized need for objective tests when measuring food intake. Salivary counts of mutans streptococci and lactobacilli are known to mirror the consumption of fermentable carbohydrates in the diet, especially sucrose. 10 -13 There are today simple, cheap and chair-side tests for both these types of cariogenic microorganisms and they may therefore be considered as valuable tools when analysing the consumption of sweet foods.
Our findings could not be explained by the use of drugs that reduce salivary secretion since only 12 women in the whole sample used such drugs and seven of them had normal weight.
Poorer oral hygiene in women with higher BMI could be a possibility, although not verified. However, several studies have shown that normal oral hygiene procedure, and even professional tooth cleaning seem to have minor effects on the numbers of mutans streptoococci in the oral cavity. 29 There are reasons to believe that the intake of sugar, Intake of sweet foods in women B Barkeling et al especially when frequent, favours the prevalence of mutans streptococci in saliva and dental plaque. 29 One limitation of this study is that the questionnaire does not cover the total dietary intake. In order to increase the compliance, we wanted to make the questionnaire as short as possible and therefore only included sweet foods that we knew from clinical experience that Swedish women overeat. We also believed that by focusing on sweets only and no other foods, we might prevent under-reporting due to forgetfulness. Previous analysis using the complete version of the SOS-dietary questionnaire has suggested that there is no difference in the intake of non-alcoholic beverages between obese and non-obese women (A-K Lindroos, unpublished data). Sugar-containing drinks were therefore not included in the questionnaire.
The reported habitual energy intake of sweets correlated with the CPRS score, indicating that higher intakes of sweet foods are associated with more psychiatric symptoms. Interestingly, chocolate was the only single group of sweet foods which was associated with the CPRS score.
The reason why subjects with more psychiatric symptoms have higher intakes of sweet foods (especially chocolate), could be due to attempts to 'self medicate' if the sweet foods eaten have potent psycho-pharmacological compounds. It has been suggested that the liking and craving for chocolate is related to the presence of psychoactive compounds in chocolate. However, up to date, there is no conclusive scientific support for this theory. 15, 17 The compounds in chocolate which could have psycho-pharmacological effects are either too weak to exert any effect or exist in much higher concentrations in other foods with less appeal than chocolate. Mela and Rogers 15, 17 have instead suggested that chocolate has a special role as a treat. It is highly desirable but according to social norms due to the nutritional value (high in sugar and fat), it should be eaten with restraint, ie 'nice but naughty'. The attempt to resist 'naughty' foods may increase the attraction for the actual food.
The relationship between mood and the craving for specific macronutrients, such as carbohydrate-rich foods, has previously been studied repeatedly. In seasonal affective disorder (SAD), a high frequency of atypical depressive symptoms, including hyperphagia and weight gain, has been reported. 30 Increased appetite and carbohydrate craving in SAD has been observed to predominate in women. 31 Also in non-distressed individuals, mood has been found to correlate with cravings for carbohydrate-rich foods. 32 Wurtman et al 33 have claimed that subjects with depressive moods linked to deficient serotonergic function, such as SAD and pre-menstrual syndrome (PMS), 'self-medicate' by consuming carbohydrate-rich foods in order to increase brain serotonin activity. However, the evidence against such a theory is prominent. For example, the presence of small amount of protein (about 4%) in a high-carbohydrate meal is sufficient to block the meal-induced increase of serotonin activity in the brain, and the foods craved by these subjects have thereby too high a protein content to have an impact on brain serotonergic function. 16, 34 The foods craved are sweet foods with a high fat and carbohydrate content, such as chocolate, cakes and ice cream, rather than pure carbohydrate-rich foods. Drewnowski 35 has instead suggested that craving for foods high in sugar and fat is linked to the activity of the endogenous opioid 'rewarding' system and that such cravings have similarities to opiate drug addiction.
It has been suggested that pre-menstrual intakes of sweet foods is a sort of 'self-medication' due to pre-menstrual hormonal changes affecting the state of mood. If so, one would expect that women with pre-menstrual intakes of sweet foods would have higher CPRS scores. However, there was no difference in the CPRS score between women with and without pre-menstrual intakes in the present study. Interestingly, we found that women considering the intake of sweet foods to be of importance for their weight also reported more mood symptoms. The increased count of lactobacilli among these women substantiated their selfreported sweet food intakes. These women considered their intake to be a problem, which may also reflect a symptom of decreased mood.
Moreover, the menstrually related changes in mood and food intake, so-called PMS, are a well-known phenomenon for women in the Western society but are not experienced by women in tribal societies. 36, 37 This indicates that PMS could be a culture-bound phenomenon, suggesting that menstrually related overeating can only partly be attributed to hormonal changes. For some subjects, the awareness of cycle stage may instead condition overeating unrelated to hormonal changes or state of mood.
In summary, this study showed that the salivary counts of cariogenic microorganisms, but not the reported intake of sweet foods, were correlated with BMI. Furthermore, the reported energy intake of sweet foods (more specifically the intake of chocolate) did correlate with CPRS scores. This suggests that women with higher levels of psychiatric symptomatology have a higher intake of sweet foods, indicating a link between mood regulation and the intake of sweet foods, which needs further exploration.
